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THIE HIAPPY help of.lsu This
'FAMLLY. is his work - Tti pave

RWJ1E s a very bap- [ -us froin our sin%, aud

py -rnily, but a very make u tit for liaven.

J4 ?uss bas adoptadm youir b&e rcd rat yu
-he~ lit1e guinea pigs tnv e ree tha >ou

. tIwbare ber horne t.his bondage.
i'lweher and her gray "Je3us will give you

Sand the doves eý
a*s te be welcome oh, happy rest, swcet,
,iý1rs with tbern. happy rest-

uiÈow is itthat these 'e-qu., wxll give yen
«"u, with natures rest.
SoWdIerent~ get along
e ý&ceIy together ? It £ ~ LISYiRF(
lle*~ ethair natures1(TH.I(IT

:104been aeadT)TELM 
.

tbe have teamed, tad TT had bon- of
âýters have rights, k thcjst a n wbich

r ~ '~ overything gees cou-
qilarrels, many trary and 1 had corne

thýcorne because ~ S home tired and dis
tb*pties are too jeaI- ctrageîI. Aq 1 sunk
ceà 'of what they re- '~into a chair, 1 groaned.
-pulstei ihs "Everything looka

Sbut forget our- drdr
odimand try tosec / 'Why don't yen

vi4there is that we turn yrur face to tbe
*ý do ta increase aur light, auntie, drar?"
bte's, or sister's, or B aie Mny Ettle niere,
xdebour's bappiness, Who wu q'.anding, un-

w,~i1incrmae our~ percived, besido me.
.zéua1 as rnucb. 'I "Tirn your face to
Xý4!never caw a per- tbe light "' The words
'soo4ï,who sougtbt con- se- me tbiuking. That
tWaiâiy to malte othera was just what 1 bad

who was not -not been doing. I had
juaesbhappybimse1f -persistently kept zny

os equldbe. But the Titz Hrppy FÂMiLy. direction, rhef itu
44abeis te icor- drcin euigt

g'ilurseves. In Spite of ail Our reso1ves 15 Soule une arulund who fula ahlttle selfi8h, seo the faintest ;limmer of brightness

~#eMs as tbug we i do or say too, it iuay provuke a quarre1. Well dear Artlcss littie cornforter' She did not know
~thig h~t3y tat a real 8eIfi.sb, and, reader, there la une w.re, iL is not by oui wbat bealing abc had brought The uizaple
W~Y~iak othrs eelbadly, acil à tere 1 cenulves aue, nui by bargainz, but by the gwards bave neyer been targotten.



HAPPY PAYS.

OH1ILD'S IMlSSIONARY J[YUN
LORI), can a simple child like nie
Aast to turn the world to tbea 1
Or tond the broad of lite te liande
Stretchoed out for it inI heathon lands?

WVill this poor mite I cali my own
Lea soma lent Ilindu to the threne ?
Or îîeip to cast tho idole down,
Which midst the grovea of Java frown?

O yes 1 .Altbough the gift be imail,
Thou'lt bleas it, ince it le my ail;
And bid it swell the glerieus Lido
13y thousands of thy suinta Bupplicd.

Yen mighty flood whlich sweeps the plain,
la fed by tiny draps ef rain;
And oceaxî's broad, unyielding strand
Uonsiste ef cotuntbess grains ef sand.

Tlus may the oiferings childreen bring
31ako Gentiles bow Lo lsrael's; King.
If owncd by that resistiess power,
Whieh curbs the soit and torns the eliowtr.
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hide behind hium. Ged will not look nt me;
ho xvill look nt Christ."

Beautiful thougbt, te bide bohind Christ,
to loac ourselves in bum, anid casting asido
our own impure worktx te reat aolely and
etitirely upon his finisbed %vork for salva-

"A LILTLIE C11ILD SrALL LEAD

GItÂND11A IIGGINS is now an old pilgrinx
lady. Whon elle was a amali girl about ten
ycars old elle was a mccii 2ittie Christian. 1
will tell you how she workcd for Jeans.
One lnoruiîîg 8)50 went. te a noighibor's liouse,
anîd while thons, the man and hie wife, aud
the children too, geL iute a terrible quarrai.
U[any bard vords were spoken and liard
words said brxck. It grow -worse and worae,
aud she xvas trighitelied. Sho said e
tlîeuglit they weuld soon be fighting if thoy
dia not stop. What coula slle do ? Well,
l'Il tell yeu wvbat elle dis]. She knelt riglit
dowvn and prayes], and told the Lord all
about it. Soon the mani and bis wvife began
te sob and weep, and they tee kueit down
and prayed te God cannestly te forgivo
tbem; and bce did fergive thom that day.
Praise tbe Lord!1

Se yeu sec iL is net always thre great ser-
mons that doenMest good, bunt according t'O
the ivorking ef God's Spirits even in a little
child.

The chidren, tee, botli great and amaUl,
Whe love the naine cf Jesus,

May new accept the gr.cious cal
To womk and live fer Jeaus.

-fPhe Lily.

DILLY'S GIJETS.

ECAPPY DAYS.DILLY la My littie neighbour; she lives
~oeP ».A .~Min a big, vide heuse with ne brotbens and

TORONTO, OB1ER 1,I7 sisters te keep lier cempany, and I bave ne
- z_-_deubt she is semetimes lonesomni; 1 ara

LITTLE ALICE sure, tee, that she is a wee bit rpiiled.
Once on a time she invited Miss Blad

ONEL; ef my Sabbath-sclieoi acholar3 vas Tempex te spend tbe day with ber; she
littie Alice, a fair-haired, blue-eyed Jittle came of course; Miss Bad Temper always
girl], whloze beautitul face and zweet, win- cernes wben 8he's asked, Pmd someatimes
ming ways made ber a favouritj with aIL wliex she isn't. But lo, and behold 1 elle
Methixiks I caxi see new the Boft, tender did net cerne aleone; Miss Unhappineas, bier
look ef lier rnild eyee fixed se earnestly twin-sisters carne along with her, and eettled
upen me, as I endeavouned to, innpress upon lienseif as if she vas geing te stay. Dilly
lier openrng mimd tbe gospel plan of salva- geL veny tired ef her company, and I muet
tien. Que day i said te lier: Il'Alce, wvhat say every body in the lieuse dia toc.
wilI yent de wben you die, and are calledl She cemplained te lier niether tbat alie
npon te stand befo1'e the judgmxent-seat ef had te entertaixi Miss Unbappiness, whe
Qed te answer fer ail the sins done hene was very stupid and tireseme. Il'O," said
'npon earth" 1 IDilly's methers "«whenever yen, have Miss

' Her face glewed with emotion as ale la Ba Teruper for a guest, yenu mut make up
axiswered: il hrist died fer alunera; 1 iwill your..xnind te have bier. sister, Unhappiness,

too. New l'Il tell you what Id do; I won,,
send rigbt off and ask Mies Good-Nature kk
corne and pay yen a vieiL. Theso othe:
guicats of yours bate ber with a dead,
hatred, and as soon as they seo ber approIc4
ing, away they'll ecampor, both ef thoin, oz
of the back door slamming it as they go,*

Dilly began to laugli beartily aL the idt I
of tlîat hasty flight, and ruamnia, lookir;
eut of the window with a funny little szni4
said, Il Well, I declare I if hors isn't Gwo
Nature corning te pay Yeu a visit of he ~
own accord; run aud asic ber in, takze Ç!
ber bonnet, sud beg ber te atay te tea"

DiUly ran away, latighing more mexiýl.j
than before. About au hour atter, ht~
mother passed the play-room, door and fous'in'
lier havincg a fine tîme with lier paper doII4
.C'Well, DiU," sho said with a twinkle à ~
hier eye, «'Iiow do you like Miss GWe
Nature for company" I S

There wvas a twviukle in Dilly's oycst
"First rate, niamnia," she said, Iland 1111r

Good-Nature brought lier sistex' along t'

«WhaL's lier naine," asked mamma.
"We]l, she didnit exactly in'duce rt

you know," answered the little girl, Ilbut'j
sort or tbink bier name is Good Times."

IF YOU PLEASE

A CimxisTiAN missioliary in India relaie
t.hat lin the course of lis labours aniong
Hindoos, a poor youth followed him, aboup st
the gardens or cempound of the sebool al
ing hlm. to make him, a Christiai. El,*4
replied: Il tai impossible, rny dear .,ý ,
if it be possible at ail, it caui only h $
through the Lord Jesus Christ. HFfe en a -
it, none else; pray te hirn."

Thexi the missionary writes, how well i~
recelleots the sweet Voice and face of h
poor bey when lie camne to him soon afteiâ
wards, and said : "The Lord Jesus Chri- (
bas taken bis place in my heart,"[d

<How la that "
Ab, A ho replied, I prayed, and s.,id

Oh Lord Jeans Christ~ if yen please, mdi
me aChristian l Andhevas sokind ûL2
xe came down from heaven, and has livi b
n my heart ever since."

Hew simple Ra teuching 1 «'Lord JesJ
Chirist if you please, make me a Cliristisanot
CJan yeu say your prayers are like bis, a~g
hat thre dear Lord Jesus bas ceame dovr
From beaven to live in yeur baes ?

TnE mother ha cut lier littie daxxghtl 1 ,
îair te make bang." Srveying her ofwî.work, she said, "S essie, yesterday ycrý
oeked as if yeu bad no- sense ; to-day ja 4
ook.as if your mother liad non«I"
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rIIE, 11VER WE ALL MUST CROSS.
'fUREli is a river wo aIl muet cross,
Thousanfdg will pass it to-morrow;

Oo wilt go down to its waters witl jey.
Otliere witl auguieli and eorrow.

orne will be welcomed by angel bands,
Coming fromn ovcr the river:

tilers be berne, by the current adown,
Whcre thoe le; noue te dulivor.

Dine wilI stand filmly in Eden's bowors,
Wearing the white robes of pardon;
thoîs be cast on a desolute shore,
Far frein the gates of tho gardon.

liese shail join in the chorus of praiso,
Ever fron Eden ascending;

hose shail unite in the wailiugs ef ivoe,
WVoe that bath never an ondin,-.

tion te this river we ail tnust corne,
Jesus May cail us to-Morrow,

hall we go down to its waters with joy-
Or shall we go w'ith angui8h and sorrow?7

-Sdlce d.

UIER COMPOSITION.

FQî:îERLY a large proporlition o! the Culi-
)sitlins iritten lu sebool were devoted te

ýHupe'" and £0 The Seasonis." The Liiite
as passed, liowever, for giviiîg childrcî tuu
ksri, lopius upoii %vhich lu euLdrge, ur,
îdleed, those wlîicil Lhey do miot uîîdu'rstatnd.

ziiisy " tells the following incident, Lthe
~Oral of iwhich applies cbiefly Le inconsid-
ate leacliors. Site Says:
JWhieî I ira a girl in sehooi, the teccher
ied le givo ont topics once a mntit for
.says. One evouing elle gave a girl înned

i illy the subject "Bacon." Poor Fanny
tued vs5n) s, and over thi5 subjecl she faildy
,aued.

~" As if I coula V' she said.
But site did. In just a inonth frot the
1 à) ,tbj,:cts wcî'e given eut te essaye

l e o b read. Fanuy was aînong the
lt to callod forward. I ougblt to su>'

Lst tiat theee inoutbly essays wvere net
Lssed in for correction until after tlley liad
4en rend. They wvere tc be given te lte
ciliool exaetly as thecy caine front Uhe

thlor's baul(. Se FrLuny begau:
t Bacon. The subjeot assigned te taoe for

~s utomth is bacon. I do net sec how it
4u.USSible fur eue le Say Very mucli on this
[jet. Everybody kmiows ali tiiore is te

~about il. It le simply tic ilesh o! hogs,
~ted, or pickled, or dried."
Bfefore slle bia flnislied reading'-, lte
jolars wcere in sucli roars of laughter

tber voice wgs drowned. She lookcd
r.ind upon us with astouis3bed eyes, aud

tlîî; îîmadc~ it ajq..' Il alU thr. ftainieur ie.

tqîo't.lr Wàvut Luîghiîg.
0) }\iliuî% FillîîV * Lv 4.tîI1 nt LIL4.

oil n rezillv tlhîmk 1 liîaat ...-rk

tikdhe liewildverttl girl. Vieil %vu ,tl

did Yeu net kiiow iL vus the poet flacon
thint was Imeantt FI

TUIE GREEDYIlIENS.
ONY day 1 chopped up a large plate of

rueat and took it ont te feed my liens.
There happenod te be ene picc larger than
the others, baviîîg a boite in iL se ,I could
net cut iL. As 1 set the muent before thoin,
eue greedy lien cauglit thi8 largo piece up
and tan eff witb it. Another lien wanted
the saine piece, and tan aller lier te see if
she could netgeL iLfor herseit. WVbiletliey
were chasing each ollier around the yard
trying to ecaL their bone, which*was toe large
for thein Le swallow, the other liens ate up
aIl the fincly cuL ment. Whou the two hotte
geL tirod of quarroiling about the bonle, tbey
went off and left iL lying, on tbe ground.
They looked silly eneugh whentbey came
back snd found the nice* meat alllfgone.
They hud lest thei dinner'. tbrough their
foolieli greed. IL seetus very iunwise for
theso bons to do as they did; but 1 bave
kuown littie boys aud girls who at imes
do net net with any more wisdom-G. W
Lary.

THE TWO WOODCIIUOKS.

Two littie woodcbucks were cauglit lu
the woods. The man who caught tbem did
net want thein, se lie gave eue te David and
ene te William. The boys wore very mucli
pleased with their presents, and took thein
beule. They were cunning littie thing8.
They looked like round black balle, wben
they lay curled up aslep. William ba a
pen for bis, and David had a pen for bis,
sud each boy was Wo ti'ain up hie own.

William liked te tease lis woodchuck.
Ho would deceive iL; niale believe lie lied
somebhing for iL when lielhad nothing;
promise iL semething, and break hie promise;
and the poor litLle thing used te look se
hurt; indeed, iL was so burt sud unhappy
by sucli conduct that it rmu away and nover
came back.

Hlow did David bring up bis woodchuck?
Hoe always kept bis word with iL. If lie pro-
mised iL anything, be kiept bis promise. Iu
teacbing iL pretky tricks, he rewarded its
obedience. He wus always kind and con-
siderate toward it, and the littie creature

Ioved hlm dearly. It socnxed Wo beliovo in'
David, followed him oerywhere, and wo.s
ilever me happy as Whon hm Young master
was talking with him, le tmu round rittor
the Cat'a tail, aud played hido-and-go-seSk
with old River.

Rover used to stick his nose into wood-
chuck's littIe boue under tho piazza and
bark, te the great dolight of the littie thing,
wbo thouglit it wus ver>' droll that Rover
coula net geL in an>' tarther. Anîd tiis
woodchuck nover se uitte1î as thougbt of
running away. WVas it net a happy as
it coula bie

IlDavid understands hirn," saya tho man.
You muet nover break confidencu with an

animal, if you waut bila W respect, love,
and mind you."-CMild's Paptr.

KITE T1EI
KITY-SAILINU i5 a pleas3ing pastimo for

boys at certain seasono of the y Car; and
whbo is the bay that dose net doliglit in
nîaking a kite that will seaT very ligh
1-scavonward ? Net only sinall boys, but
mauy grown-up boys engage i this sport,
and in our nortliern country June is soute-
Limes a very favourable month for it.

One of the largeat kiteài that ovor 3oared
ln American air was givon to the broo-ze at
New ilaveu, Coln., on the 28th of Marcb,
1884. The kitewias twelvo tact wido, and
fitteen feet long, is ballast '-as a Lau o!f
manilla repu and weighing thirty-oigbt
pouuds. On the day of the trial-trip a
strong breeze was blowviug. Alter several
vain attempta te Bond tho kite aloît, it
caugbit tho breeze and 'vent up liko a hugo
monster o11 wido-spread wings. Two mon
wore rcquired We run the reel. The kilo
sailed away until ene tliousand yards of
clothes-ine badl been paid out, IL was fer.
tunato that a reel bad beeu provided, for if
those preseut depended on their unassisted
stxongth, the kite would have esîicaped.
Wben AL reached the extent, of the rope the
strain was se great thaL forty mon bail bard
werk te pull iL down. Aloft in the air, it
looked te bc less thau hait iLs reai sime
Thousands watched iL soak above Lhec ity et
New Hlayon, and many boys drcamed ef
kites whon they went tel bed that night.

WHERE DO TILE PENNIES GO?
LrrrLE llubbie lias been ini the habit et

putanfg his [n3nîiCis int the box ut Sabbatb-
school tili lust Sunday, when lia caine
rutnng into, the lieuse in- a breathlesa
hurry, aud shîouted, IlMamm41ý sba'u't eave
Up rny pennies any more. The nioney don't
go up te Gud. I 3aw 31r. Kelly tako iL and
put iL il, bis pocket. Can oui littie readers
tell Robbie wnat Mr. Kelly dees with tho
pennies ?



OUiR PET IN A P'ET '
Tiizs littia girli evideutly eut ef humour.

Sha wvon't taka hier breakfast, and looks very
sulky about iL. It js very foolieli and very
wrouîg. I hople nono ef aur IIÀ~Pv D.ty
readers aver de that sort of thiug.

"TIIEY AltE BIROTHERS!"
A MiTTLE boy, seeing two îrestliug birds TOM'S, STORY.

pcckiug at eaci other, inquired of his eidbr Tomr, the gardener, was very geod-naturcd.
brether what they were doiîîg. IlThay ara Hie was al%çays glad ta have Floyd and Ne]]y
quarralling," said hae. <' No," replied tha near by wlien ha was at work. Thay neyer
cbild, Ilthat cannot be, thay ara brothers." bothored " him, ha said.
What a blessed thiug if ail children could Tom had a great Msny gond sories ta tell.
rememnher that brothers should neyer Hea could talk and work tee. Net oery
quarrel. Ged bas muade theim of ana blood, oecnd ht e nw
and of oe lita, arnd thay sheuld always ba ow do Cyou an aheran o'
kind and tender te cach aLlier. «l3ehoid, stories ?
how good and how plesant it is for bretli- IlSe you like that littie bina flower, do
reX' te dwell together in unity 1 you!" ha said. "i t 'minds me of a little

girl lin oid Scotland. Her eyes were like
A LITTLE HERO. the blue wee flower, snd lier sweet vaice

Cma bey ba a haro ? 0f course hae can was like a soft bird sang."
if hae las courage aud opportunity te show "Tell us about lier," cried bath dhildren,
it. The boy wvha wiil stand up. for the and they truttud atter him, as lie gathered
riglit, stick te the truth, resist teniptation up the dry grnss with hi8 rake.
and suifer ratIer than do wrong, is a tru.e " Margie was niy sister's bannie maid.
liera. A drummer boy wlie had become a She was ail thea bairn they ever bad, and
great favourite with his efficers was asked tliey loved ber as tIa flowers lave sunshiue.
by tira captain te drink a glass of rum. She was a bit o' sunshine lierseif. SJhe
The boy decliued, saying, "I1 amn a tempar- iaved everybudy, and neyer was se happy as
auce boy, and do nlot tondh strong drink." when slha cuuld brigîten soznebody up a bit.
" But you must take sema now," aaid LIe IlThe bina flower 'mmds nma ef a day
captain ; "lyen have been au duty ail day, wîau elIe teok bath hande fuil of bannie
beating LIe druni and marching, aud now bIne flawers te a wicked aid woman wlio
yeu n uet net refuse; I insist UPOX' it." lived in a cottage at the end ef tha lana.
B3ut the boy stood firai. The captain then 'Sha lived ilf ana, snd she looked like
tuned ta tha major and said, "'Our littie thera was no lova in lier bouat, She shoek
drummer is afraid to drink; he will never1 s stick, snd looked black if Sha saw a bairn,
niake a soidier." Il How is tla ?" said Lhe and sa they ahl feared lie-. But Margia didl
miajor in a pisyful manner. "Do yen not fear. When ahe saw the dark aid face
refusa te obey arders ?" "lSir," said the first, lier littie boeut was full ut pity. The
boy, I h ave nover Tefused te obay erders, next day 8he went tu the gardun and came
and hava tried te de my duty as a soldier 1back with lier pretty baude full of flowers.

sha grew geutie te everybady, ande
went ta the kirk and lc=red ta pray.1

This was Tom's stery, aud it shows
what the B3ible niean when ft says, Il
castetk eut fear."

LOOX UP, MY BOY.
TUERE is hope in the world for you and
There is joy in a thousand things thatl
Thare is fruit te gather from every tre:

Look up, xny boy, look up!1

There is care and struggle in every lite
With taxuper and sarrow the world is r
But ne strength cemeth without the et

Look up, rny boy, look up!

There's a place in the land for yeu te
There is werk ta do with an iran wilI
The river cornes from the tiny ril.

Look up, my bey, leok upi1

There are bridges ta cross, tiha way is
But a purpase in Ide wiUl make you st
Keep ever on your lips a cheerful sang

Leok: up, my boy, look up 1

Speak ill of no oea; defand the riglit;,
And bave the courage, as in God's sigh
To do what your bande find with yourlu

Look up, xny boy, look up 1
-000cd Mil

WB, sliould act with as mucli enq
those wlio expect everything fromn
:ielves j and we should pray with as
earflestues8 as tbose , tho expect
thing from, God.

HAPPY DAYB.

faithfully; bunt I must refusae" What is it, bairnieIl sai(l the mno
ta drink mal, for 1 know it 'e n aetapot oist
would do mue lharm.'l --Thon," Orannie down the lane,' said Margia.
said the major in a Stecrn IlTho niather wus a bit fcared, but

tona of voic, in order:Co baelittle buirzi begged to go, and,

mand yen to take a drink "So down the lana Nient Margie. 1
and you know it ie deatb Wo Gramie nt ini the cottage door. She L,

<i..dieobcy ordçers." Thle littlo cd sa cross aiid sha mnuttered when ehle i
hloro, fiXiLg hie clear bhîe Clio baira coming. But she nover gtoi,
ayee an tha face of tha oflcer, vp slla Wcnt with the flowers in lier b
said, "lSir, my fathar died and tha love in hier eyes.

drukar, ad wan an "'Seo, Granulie, the pretty blue flov
tured tha army 1 prommscd l'a want thoim, don't yen ' I brought tU

~'~ ~My mother I would not tasto to 'OU '
''" a drop of rumn , sud 1 ma "GriLnnia growled out, 'Wa for?7'

Cot keep my promise. 1 amn 1 thought yeu wuuld like te have «
sorry te disabey your erdars, littie girl pick flowers for y.ou, 'cause

Sir, but 1 would rather 8uifer auythiug than hava no littia girl ot your own, yen kuoi
di8graco niy inother and break my pledge.' IlThen Grannie chaoed a littie, and
WVas îal Chat a hero ? Ile had iearned littie touse came up in lier dry aid

when e say"No."Somethiug in lier hard aid lieart broke,
Tha oflicars coald net help admiriug the a littie Stream of love began te flow.

courage af the boy, and ever afterward If This was the bairn'o littie bit o' 1
treated with great kindness.-S&lced. fer tha Lord e' love. Grannia neye 1

- her st.ick again at a child. Befora e


